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Nitrogen harvest index (grain nitrogen content over total nitrogen 

content ratio) is a measure of the efficiency of nitrogen translocation from 
the vegetative portions of the plant to the grain. It can be recommended as 
a selection criterion for nitrogen use efficiency improvement. The aim of 
this study was to investigate nitrogen harvest index in twelve bread wheat 
genotypes at three nitrogen levels and to classify genotypes according to 
their phenotypic similarity for the examined trait. The results of factorial 
ANOVA showed that nitrogen harvest index was influenced mostly by the 
year × genotype interaction, year of investigation and genotype; and to the 
lowest extent by the applied nitrogen rate. Increasing nitrogen doses did 
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not lead to the increased nitrogen harvest index. The calculated nitrogen 
harvest index values were the highest for wheat growing season 2004/05, 
and the smallest for the season 2006/07. The highest nitrogen harvest 
indices were calculated for cultivars Pobeda at the N0 rate and Zlatka at 
the N100 rate (0.93), and the lowest for cultivar Tamaro at the N0 rate 
(0.63). Analyzing the constructed dendogram, cultivars Pobeda and Renan 
at all three levels of nitrogen supply can be singled out as the genotypes 
with the highest, and cultivar Tamaro as the variety with the lowest 
harvest index value. The results of this study may be used in developing 
new high-yielding bread wheat cultivars with improved nitrogen use 
efficiency. Growing such cultivars would provide the savings in mineral 
fertilizers and minimize their possible harmful effect on environment. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Improving yield, as the ultimate goal of each wheat breeding program, can be 

inter alia achieved through the research on traits and management practices 
responsible for tolerance to various abiotic (high temperature and drought, 
nutritional disorders) and biotic stresses, as well as through the research on 
adaptability and yield stability in particular environments. Besides on high and stable 
yields, much attention is focused on wheat quality parameters (BRDAR et al., 2008, 
ANDERSON et al., 2010, GORJANOVIĆ et al., 2010, HRISTOV et al., 2010). One of the 
possibilities for developing new high-yielding quality wheat cultivars is via 
improving nitrogen use efficiency (KRALJEVIĆ-BALALIĆ, 2001, HIREL et al., 2007, 
GORJANOVIĆ et al.,2010, RAHIMIZADEH et al.,2010).  

Nitrogen harvest index (the ratio of nitrogen content in grain and in the whole 
plant) is a measure of the efficiency of nitrogen translocation from vegetative organs 
to the grains. Nitrogen harvest index reflects the grain protein content and thus the 
grain nutrition quality (HIREL et al., 2007). SLAFER et al. (1990) have studied the 
nitrogen harvest index in wheat genotypes and recorded a significant increase in the 
newer varieties. Nitrogen harvest index for wheat usually ranges from 0.70 to 0.80 
(BRANCOURT-HUMMEL et al., 2003, ANDERSSON, 2005).  

The aim of this study was to investigate phenotypic variability of nitrogen 
harvest index in twelve bread wheat genotypes, grown at soil containing three 
nitrogen levels. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Twelve bread wheat cultivars have been included in the three-year (2004/05, 

2005/06 and 2006/07) complete randomized block designed field trial, with two 
replications. Five cultivars originated from Serbia (Evropa 90, Nevesinjka, Pobeda, 
Zlatka and Sonata), five from Slovakia (Ilona, Malyska, Vanda, Petrana and Axis), 
one from France (Renan) and one from Switzerland (Tamaro). The trial was 
conducted at the experimental field Rimski Šančevi, Institute of Field and Vegetable 
Crops, Novi Sad. The main plot size was 5 m2, with sowing rate of 600 grains/m2. 
Before plowing, 45 kg/ha of each N, P and K were applied. The trial included control 
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(0); as well as two nitrogen treatments (75 and 100 kg/ha N), applied in the spring. 
Standard agronomic practices were used to keep the plots free from diseases. Grain 
yield was determined at maturity.  

At maturity, ten plants per replication were cut at ground level. Samples were 
separated into vegetative (leaf + culm + chaff) and reproductive parts (grains). Each 
sample was weighed, oven-dried at 105ºC for 24 h and then weighed again. After 
drying, all samples were ground in a mill to generate 1-mm particles. The nitrogen 
content was determined by the standard Kjeldahl procedure. Nitrogen harvest index 
was calculated as the ratio of grain nitrogen content over total nitrogen content in 
above-ground parts at maturity. 

The data was processed by factorial ANOVA. The cultivars were divided into 
groups according to degree of similarity for the examined trait, using hierarchical 
cluster analysis. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 The results of factorial ANOVA showed that nitrogen harvest index (NHI) 

was influenced mostly by the year × genotype interaction (52.70%), year of 
investigation (33.58%) and genotype (10.55%); and to the lowest extent by the 
applied nitrogen rate (1.56%), Table 1. In the study performed by BALDELLI et al. 
(1990), significant differences between years and no significant differences between 
genotypes in terms of NHI have been reported. On the other hand, BARRACLOUGH et 

al. (2010) noticed significant varietal differences concerning NHI. 
 
Table 1. Factorial ANOVA for nitrogen harvest index in 12 wheat cultivars 

Source of variation DF MS F % 

Year 2 0.28 219.63** 33.58 
Genotype  11 0.016 12.18** 10.55 

Nitrogen rate 2 0.013 10.14** 1.56 
Replication 1 0.0004 0.28 0.02 

Year × Genotype 22 0.04 2.84** 52.70 
Year × N rate 4 0.0008 0.66 0.19 

Genotype × N rate 22 0.001 1.08 1.32 
Error 151 0.001   
Total 216    

Significance of differences between N rates 

N rate Differences 

N0 
N75 

 N100 
0.019** 
0.026** 

 N75 
                    N0 

 N100 
-0.019** 

                     0.006 
        * p<0.05; ** p<0.01 
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In our study, significant differences in NHI were found between control (N0) 
and both N75 and N100 rates, while there was no significant difference between N75 
and N100 rates (Table 1). Increasing doses of nitrogen did not lead to increased NHI; 
moreover, the majority of genotypes had the highest value on the control. This is in 
agreement with the results of LE GOUIS et al. (2000), RAHIMIZADEH et al. (2010) and 
BARRACLOUGH et al. (2010). ĐOKIĆ and LOMOVIĆ (1990) reported no significant 
change in NHI with increasing doses of nitrogen up to 120 kg N/ha, after which it 
began to decline. Similarly, CHEN et al. (2011) noted that high N application rates 
reduced the NHI. 

The highest average NHI values have been calculated for 2004/05 (0.87, 
0.84 and 0.84 for control (N0) and N75 and N100 treatments, respectively), and the 
lowest for 2006/07 growing season (0.74, 0.73 and 0.72). Concerning genotypes, on 
control the highest average NHI had cultivars Pobeda (0.86) and Zlatka (0.85). As 
for N75 treatment, the highest NHI values have been calculated for Renan and Ilona 
(0.83 and 0.82, respectively), while cultivar Pobeda had the highest NHI on N100 
treatment (0,84). The lowest NHI was noted for cultivar Tamaro (0.74, 0,74 and 0,75 
on N0, N75 and N100 rates, respectively), Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Nitrogen harvest index at three nitrogen rates (N0, N75, N100), in 12 wheat cultivars 

N0 N75 N100 Genotype 

 
2005 2006 2007 X  2005 2006 2007 X  2005 2006 2007 X  

Evropa 90 0.89 0.83 0.73 0.82 0.89 0.80 0.69 0.79 0.85 0.83 0.76 0.81 

Nevesinjka 0.90 0.83 0.68 0.80 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.80 0.86 0.77 0.71 0.78 

Pobeda 0.93 0.86 0.78 0.86 0.84 0.84 0.76 0.81 0.91 0.86 0.76 0.84 

Zlatka 0.92 0.85 0.77 0.85 0.91 0.76 0.76 0.81 0.93 0.76 0.77 0.82 

Sonata 0.88 0.82 0.75 0.82 0.86 0.79 0.70 0.78 0.88 0.77 0.68 0.78 

Renan 0.90 0.82 0.77 0.83 0.88 0.82 0.80 0.83 0.89 0.84 0.74 0.82 

Tamaro 0.82 0.78 0.63 0.74 0.76 0.77 0.70 0.74 0.70 0.80 0.67 0.72 

Ilona 0.86 0.83 0.74 0.81 0.86 0.82 0.78 0.82 0.79 0.85 0.80 0.81 

Malyska 0.84 0.81 0.76 0.80 0.79 0.80 0.68 0.76 0.80 0.79 0.67 0.75 

Vanda 0.81 0.81 0.76 0.79 0.82 0.80 0.68 0.77 0.79 0.81 0.66 0.75 

Petrana 0.88 0.84 0.79 0.84 0.83 0.82 0.74 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.69 0.76 

Axis 0.81 0.83 0.69 0.78 0.83 0.83 0.69 0.78 0.82 0.81 0.70 0.78 

X  0.87 0.83 0.74 - 0.84 0.80 0.73 - 0.84 0.81 0.72 - 

 
Hierarchical cluster analysis has been employed in order to divide the 

analyzed wheat genotypes in groups, according to their phenotypic similarity in 
terms of NHI (Figure 1.). Dendograms depicting NHI at N0 and N75 rates were 
almost identical. Two main clusters were formed, with the first one consisting of 
genotypes with the lowest NHI values (Tamaro, Malyska, Vanda and Axis). The 
second cluster can be divided into two sub clusters; the first one comprising 
genotypes characterized by average (Evropa, Sonata, Ilona and Nevesinjka at N0; 
Evropa, Sonata and Zlatka at N75 rate) and the second one genotypes with the highest 
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NHI values (Pobeda, Zlatka, Petrana and Renan at N0; Nevesinjka, Pobeda, Petrana, 
Renan and Ilona at N75). As for N100 treatment, cultivars with the highest NHI values 
(Evropa, Pobeda, Renan and Zlatka) are singled out at the highest hierarchical level. 
At the second hierarchical level, the remaining cultivars with average NHI values 
(Nevesinjka, Sonata, Malyska, Petrana, Vanda and Axis) are clustered from the 
cultivars Tamaro (the lowest NHI) and Ilona (the highest NHI). 
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Figure 1: Hierarchical cluster analysis of 12 wheat cultivars with respect to nitrogen harvest 

index 
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Analyzing all three dendograms, it can be concluded that the cultivars 
included in the study clustered almost the same at control and N75 treatment. The 
exceptions were Zlatka and Ilona (replaced in two clusters); as well as Nevesinjka, 
the cultivar belonging to the group with average NHI values on control and to the 
group with the highest NHI values at N75 rate. Tamaro and Axis were the two 
cultivars positioned in groups with the lowest NHI values in all three dendograms, 
Pobeda and Renan in all cases belong to the group with the highest NHI values, 
while the cultivar Sonata fell in the average NHI group. 

The results of this study may be used in developing new high-yielding 
bread wheat cultivars with improved nitrogen use efficiency. Growing such cultivars 
would provide the savings in mineral fertilizers and minimize their possible harmful 
effect on environment. 
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I z v o d 

Žetveni indeks azota (odnos sadržaja azota u zrnu i u celoj biljci) predstavlja 
meru efikasnosti translokacije azota iz vegetativnih organa u zrno, i može se 
preporučiti kao selekcioni kriterijum u oplemenjivanju na povećanu efikasnost 
iskorišćavanja azota. Cilj ovog rada je da se ispita žetveni indeks azota kod dvanaest 
genotipova pšenice, na tri nivoa ishrane azotom, kao i da se genotipovi grupišu na 
osnovu sličnosti za ispitivano svojstvo. Rezultati faktorijalne ANOVA-e su pokazali 
da su na ispoljavanje ovog svojstva najveći uticaj imali interakcija godina x genotip, 
godina i genotip, a u najmanjoj meri doza azota. Povećanje doze azota kod većine 
genotipova nije dovelo do povećanja žetvenog indeksa azota. Najveće vrednosti za 
žetveni indeks azota su zabeležene u 2004/05, a najmanje u 2006/07. sezoni. 
Najveću vrednost za žetveni indeks azota su imale sorta Pobeda, kod kontrole, i sorta 
Zlatka na dozi N100 (0,93). Najniža vrednost zabeležena je kod sorte Tamaro, kod 
kontrole (0,63). Analizirajući dendogram može se zaključiti da su genotipovi Pobeda 
i Renan na sva tri nivoa ishrane izdvojeni od ostalih kao genotipovi sa najvišim 
vrednostima, dok je sorta Tamaro izdvojena kao sorta sa najnižim vrednostima 
azotnog žetvenog indeksa. 
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